April 26, 2021

The Honorable Pete A. DeFazio
Chairman
House Committee on Transportation
and Infrastructure
2165 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Sam Graves
Ranking Member
House Committee on Transportation
and Infrastructure
2164 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chair DeFazio and Ranking Member Graves:

I am requesting funding for the Stevens Creek Trail Extension Project in surface transportation reauthorization legislation. The project sponsor is the City of Sunnyvale and the project is located at on Stevens Creek Trail from West Remington Drive to West Fremont Avenue in Sunnyvale, CA 94087. The funding is for $10,300,000 and it will complete the segment from W. Remington Dr to W. Fremont Ave. The project will construct an off-street trail along Highway 85 and connect to the segment to the north from Dale Ave/Heatherstone Way to W. Remington Dr/Mountain View High School.

This project is an appropriate use of taxpayer dollars and it will complete the efforts to create a system of interconnected parks and trails along the approximately 5 miles of Stevens Creek.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in this project.

Sincerely,

Ro Khanna
Member of Congress